
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Ihcorpobations.— Articles ofincorporation

have been filed with the Secretary of State
of the Gusdalupj Asiaitg Company. Prin-
cipal place al business, San Francisco. Di-

rectort—Hn^'i MeCamlek, G.K.Dana, J.
P. Ma=6on, la. P. D.-txler, Ilcmer &Kiof.
Capital. (6081,000, in 100.000 shares. Also,
tha Cl:fi,ri;ia Fire. Apparatus Macafictuiii.g
Company. Principal placs of bu»iaes«, Sr.n
Francis-.-". Di.-rc'.ora

—
A.F. S^awn, W. H.

Friend, Joseph L. Tcarp, F.N.Clark. H. .].
Cauipbcii, Lv's Vesarin. Capz'.a', SoO COO,
in5.000 s'lW.-B. A'no, the National City and
Cajjn Va':l-y ll:i:lrc&d Company, to ba
operate* 1,bjr povrer, for tb^ transporta-

tion of freight aud piasengers fromNational
City, inSs.n Difro c lunty, inan easterly and
nortrc:!y l.'iecti n to the base cf CajunFoalc, ivEiid oonattf an c:s!imat:d icogth <f
23 miltr. Principal place cf business, Na-
tiotal City. Jr.r-ctors— John B. Steele, F.
A.Kin.ball, W. C. Ki.xbsll, H. E. Cooper,
E. T. Blacemer. Cat.iul, §350,000, in3 SCO
shar<v. A!si. the Investors' Institute of
California. Priccipal place cf b' a:refs, Snu
Fr.irciacj. I)\r,otors—N. A, Spauldicg, E.
P. Flint.Uiiuel E. H&tf«. C. Wnterhouse,
Ir.iP. Raskin. Capital. So.ooo, ie 50 shares.
A ~0, Urn Cnxquiis Pulverizer and Minicg
Muchino Company. P/iocipsl plaoe of bi-.ai-
r.eiz, San Francisco. Directors—E. Cha-
<pettp, J. 15. Gignon, J. D. GacnoT", John
1. Boone, Q«otga Eoimett. Capital, SI 000,-
COO, ia 10.000 shares.

Alleged K'jbbekt.—A men who slopped
at the Phoifie Hotel night before last
claimed yesterday morning that a silver
watch »cd chain and SlB5 in coin had been
taken from bil reom. The rroi.rietress of
the hotel states tint the man was brought
ia by a ytung icari a'jeut 2 u'oitck yester-
day msrr.irt;. sud that he was undtr tLe
itHiecce of liqitoc Ha gave <he name of
John Btub, i-nd Mid he v.snttd a room,
whioi. is~d Ljia. About 9 o'clock in
the tcortiing h<" caa,e down stfa'.rg aud sat
down in th-j oßm of the hottl and be«an
pUyine checkers with another man. While
fitting thto be remarked that he had teen
robbed, stating ihat his watch and chain
had re-;o itolrn. Some Uaie afterward he
concluded he h.d loat mm money

—
abont

$ISS. Ti-« milter is in the hands of cfli-
cers. The itsptodoß s<?euis t.j bo that if
fco wes \u25a0 v.vi duarp hii rambles in
<he eciiitr :art of tl.e lu^ht.

City TSB* :_es.—The Bjard of City Tius-
teiea mst yattaidftj n mius*, all the members
present. Tatra vrra no busings of impor-
tance bsfoio lha Board. SaUrieu for the
month were a'lowcd and demands on th9
trcarr.ry •« f•Hows : 11. Rya?, §5; John
Lrynch. $12j X. Johnson. S'J2; Te'eeraph
Mil!.8b :O. W. Oravpn, S7 2j;James Leon-
afrd, §-J.".0;B. Shea. §0 ;P. McGioois?, §12 ;
SCaonua C ttor, 115; Fciaßd £; Tarry Lutn-*
bar Co., i.< (.'>;W. A. Baits: fisid, §31 02;
William Wildman, 81 ;T. S::iver, SI ;M.
Hanrihan, |8 "iO;B»ker &HAmilton,§10 35;
Huatio^ton, Hopkins & Co., 83 centa ;S.Lioman, $"2 50 ; John Neiarn, 375 ;Root,
Neilsrn A Co.. 81,000; V.. J. Mtrkey,
«'J3C6O^,,E. S..e«cer, !»0 ;Ca-ital Gaa
Co.. So^.l'^W. W-tt. 5'J; <:arle'&Croly.
•?17 7">;S.v:r»mento Lumber Co., £10 M;!•'.
u'l.lughlin, §1.

Christmas Tree.— The papib of the West
Union .Sohoil he.d a Christmas tree ftstival
at the Echo.lhou«e, cn3 mile north of Froc-
por^, on Situruay evainog last. Alarge at-
tecd n>:e of pdretits and ueigUbor» were fa't-
er-illnFriUi lutsn to the tittleoae* d«iiv«r
recitttions aid tin,: Cnria: . snJ
cherubs. Santa CliUB was pcr?.~n»ted by a
pupil of the Echoul, Joha Colernar, who
aniuaai the cliiidren v«y tunch by hi? quuiut
antics. Kveiy ;u;\l ot t!:e tebool and nuny
o'h*rtrecjivi . . ;:e pi!;cr tiken from tlio
trte. U".ti.•;• t'::9 t venit.;: rif,ts!:mtnts were
asrvj !i rcy,ap^twoof the Trnr-
tsjy, Wfliitm (; 8 and J. W. Umgtm, od-
dfcutd ' ca atd comiliiaenteU the
te»ch^-. Mi \u25a0 Btla Ke'iy, on her S'icccssful
effut la teaching. Every ona preseut ec-
ieyad ti. | . U;eir fullett extent.

fcr.il.-. .:;.; taj city are springing rfp at
cvtjy qntrter. Yc&lcrdaj application wag

m»de :a the Superior Court by attorneys H.
O. end W. EL Bsatty for & writ compelling
the ( :i'yTn atom t>< pay eomponad interest
on oity bo da nwned by i.D. Lord, Albert
Gillatin and I. ft3. Worinser. An appli-
cation has tUo bam fi'ed by the Board of
CommUd iriol tue Vaadei Debt Sinking
I'nud. Itis alleged that 55 per cent, of the
ci:y's rcc.ijf*.abora the expenditure", shonli
bjp»id t*. ip.,m>n hoMerj and that, although
theie is 198.000 ia the City Treacury, such•payment it refused. Too Court hns ordered< iy TfMKnrer OcambstUi.-i lo appear on
Jaunary L'J h Ittd i-how cau3e why Euch pay-
meet an. ii!.inot be made.

Criminals Sentenced.— John Urowr, alian
"Happy Jae 1-/ one if the men recently
held to aDFv.er in the Police Court fcr the
burglary ifsyuie freight carp, was arraigned
in the Superior C-urt yetteruay and pleaded
guilty to burglary in tr.e ticst degree. Time
{or sentence wai waived, acd he was or-
dered to bd confiaed in the Folscni State
Prison for a period ti ton years. One of
the nuir.er ni Chinese clock thieves was also
ar; !;:;;••1 ia tie Court on ;n information
fur petty Ureanj, pleaded fn;iltr, and was
Benteuced to Ax mouths in the bares prise n.
Tho click had btea etolen irom tha pran:-
ises of Mrs .John Grimes. The Chinaman
bore th« not uncommon uamc of Ah Sing.

Th« I»ArcuE4L Ball.—The Invitatin
Cjmrcittee of the btngoxai Ball met last

Eosi Kuits.—Tho bond coupon

•rasing at the iflica of W. P. Coleman. An
organizitijii was effected by the Relecticn of
Dr. V. W. H»»ch as ChairmED, and M. K.
JSaard &LilT. W. MdcJeiey as Secretaries.
Itwas ofdarcd ibat each member cf the c >m-
mittee trstismi: to the Secieary, at the store
of M. X Beftid, a list of names that each
ucoy desire tuvited. Invitations will be im-
medi.it.iv'i <\.). Tickets iciybe procured
at the store o! M.R. Beard Dpoa the receipt
of invitation. Tie Mijabe." of ti.-Uets for
SacraiituLi U iv.ici.

i'.ujs CoruT.— Business was transacted
ia tht) P«Uc« Court yesterday as follows :

.-.imh, ba'.fery, cu-char^ed ;H. Htr-
c^urt, dru:;k, discharged; Lake Smitb,
healthy bp?<r.r, ;>!:eded guilty, jadgment de-
ferred ; I>. MaiftUs-ta »t,d G. UaUtecta,
threats kfraioat Hfr, ilitcliirgcd on paynier.;
of a-*:- : Aii Socc. burglary, held to an-
tw<r, b»il bxtilat fclCOO; Rus-ey Hip.una
an !Jamei Daffy, ;et:y Utemy, t.kcn under
advise iceut.

THBOWJ :\u25a0:':: 'a FccaY.—Tueeday fore-
iiodu as Siloinoa Kreager, a member of the
Grand Jury, wo on his way to this city, an i
at a poiat m ittha Slouzh Hen??, Lijhorse
bocime frightened and r-.n ausy. M.
Ktea<«f w.is throw* from the tugsy, and
\u25a0llllltmil a Mvere g»-h ou LU fortLead and
soa" otbex '.: lia was brought to tiis
city fjrMOgfeal fcttpadaso?, and yesterday
was npvtad lo bt doiaf as well as cjuU Le
expect J.

Assault
—

Ail a£F.:r cccuroi ia Woßtia;-
-ton oa Tuesday < vcuijp, ia which a man
named Geo;;o Mitheaey vr%s severely in-
jored by bdog struck on ths hsad with an«x
la the :. . .ir! s M Matheney
was brought to tnw city f:r surijioal •\u2666.terd-
ot c"1,ai. 1it w.i.< tii u,-bt list ciA'ht that <h;

wound nou'J nat prove fi'.i!. No Mffiti
bavo been made.

Accno.v.— Bill&Co. will s:U by public
aucti;n L ;narrow, at the usual hour, at their
salesro'~>tu oa .1sive*,near Tenth, a large lnt
of (urti.ura.n imis c!l»af('Us anic't \u25a0 Two
chcLt:- ifcarpfufero' tool",i.cludiDg beache-,
are niuticutd amon^ oioer tLiu^s; aUo \u25a0
piino und cjver.

FnEiaiir to Apjuve.—Freight for Sicr -
mento passed O^den on the '-M'.h instant as
folbwj:For Bo >thiCo., 50 boxes and 800
ha'.f b< x s caadlee; Ct>atisental Gil Com-
pany, 3JO Cicet oil.

COHriSB LOCALS.
Thirty emigrant pascengers willsirive thu

afternoon.
The aenuil party of the ArHtc* Clib will

be given at Turner Ha.l this evening.
John Weiset-stein, convicted cf staje rob-

bery, was taken to Fobom yesterday from
Momerey by Sheriff Frank.

Sheriff HcillroD, ex-officio Tax Collector,
fays that a less p.rctnttge of taxes teoame
delinquent this year 11 an ever brfor?.

A.D.Patters -<n yesterday fi'elhis bond as
Ju: tice of the Peace for Brighton t 'Wusiiip,
with G. W. CLetley and R. I>. Stephens as
sureties.

The OddFallows' Mutual AidAssociation,
of Sacramento, willholi tbtir acuud m-:el-
in? at OdiFcliowo' Temple oa next tiandjy
sf-«tno;jn.

The official bocd cf Oliver Saundcra aa
Constable for Lse township was fi;ei vestcr-
day, with C. \V. Pie:c3 and Cnarles Z hitler
a- sureties.

John Mc^oml er has 61id with the County
Raatriil l.is cf&uial bond as Constublo (f
Granite township, with Jacob Hymaa aad
C. L.Eckl .n £.3 suretiej.

The actiuai social of the Pi neer Associa-
tion will bs given tomorrow eveniug at
Taper Halt. The mu^bal and livsraiy ex-
erciies willbegin at 8 o'clock.

Mrs.John Currie willgive leases ounormal
Bible study this afternoon at the Young
Men's Chr.isliin Atsosiation room3on Fourth
street. Mr. Curtie willpreach each evening.

Ablock cf granite wti*hing sixteen toes,
for one of the piers to the M-strctt entrance
of the Capitol grounds, haa just been reo^ii el
in the city. I;v -fro:\i tne Fol=om Prison
Qusrrr, Blocks ior the rßOiaiDiKg B*H piers
will ba forwardel as s>on as i.n-y cm be
taken froiitbe quarry.

A Chri-tmas tree aad Christmas exercises
by the Sunday-rcbo.-.l were given last evening
at the Chriiti.n Chutch on Eighth street.
The praMnti were rumerfiUJ arid bandscm?.
Tfce exsreites by the rcioolconidsted of rtci-
tation", son^s, tttt.ami were we'll Ciniodout.
Aibact address was made by the paator.

Herman Fishbeck has filsd with th« F?ec-
retary <f Sta'e hiscUim tf the words "Fish-
back's Qaeen L:!y Soap," -•\u25a0< a trade-xark.
Tradt-marks have al-:o bern hie 1 by Frtnkiin
&Sultar, of Sju Fr»r.c;aco, for cigaif, &s
foliows : '•C>«e«'.'

"H!yof th» Wt«t,"
"Silent Partner,"

"
Sctuic," "Sitisfaotior,"

and ".Jersey Liiy.
Tba foilosing were e'ected at the fanv.al

meeting )R»i cvroini; to s;rve as offic n of
O«ois.) Trirw, Improved Onion.f liad Mer,
for thern^uin^ term : Sachem, R-.t.ert Hunt \u25a0

S. S., Henry Bfnckti ;J. S., Alfred Obna :
(3. cf 8., P. J. Spacher; K. of W., E. B.
Olsen :i'rnstee?, J. E. Parui:ter, James If.
Crone and D. E. Alexander.

Valley Council, I.O. C. F., elected la;t
eveuiuij the foiliwirg officers for the ensuing
te.m : C. C, W. .T. Davi*;O. C, G>o. \V
JacUcon :K. S.. R. T. Devlin;Treasurer,
C. A. Luhta; Fin»u-;ier, T. B. Hall- l'ro-late, W. B. Mavdwe!;; I.larßha!, A. A
Flint; Warden, Fred. K. lUy;Guard, V.
Potter ;Seotry, A. J. Muir; Medical Ex..
amin^r.", Dr.j.Uavia and Grin.i'ey ;Trustee*,
Jmbm K. aiilic, Geo. B. Blue and H H.
Paulk.

Ata rogul?r meeting of Cocclave No. 12,
K.ti,<hU cf S-erwo'd Forest, uniformed
Iranch of Atciont Order o! Firenters, heU
laet ersotnc, (.(Seers for the ensuieg term
were tlect'd ai foiliwa :P.:st ('omruanJsr,
K. B. Ha aon ;Con;mandtr. Fred. lJusi-
rnin;Vie Curor.ian^er, I*.M. Dean ;Ael-
jutant, R, r. McLcanan ;Fayamter, C. B,
Piiikham ;Firnt Lieut^naut, F. 11. Joy ;
Second LU teriaat, Charles Wiring ;Fir»t
Sergeant, '. .W. O&; Second Sergeant, L.
CM. Jcr eu ;C^ littempter B«rseant, I.
G. Shaw Jiuster-at-.Vri.i?, Al. Pricharil ;
Surgeon, 1 .C. E. Pi&kham.

To bb I:otected.— For tbe part Eevtra
years a g«;j (f or;aiiizcd hcoulrirß havo
made ita busine?* t-f Aoing around towa on
New Year eve and d-stroyics: Rtd darrajj-
ing builifc-p or ;.K;.-fr!y txpc&td or. the
streets, flgts cf bII Unds have 1 ten de-
stroyed, itcs ca:r:cl away, luegics crd
wagons c" niayed art! other depredations
perpetrate . Las^ ytar it was estimated
that the « nrißt;e amounted to over S! GOO.
Anuicbei uf citizens have decided to orga-
ciz3 thiij ir for tha protection of their prop-
frty. Ti a Board i;f City T:uitces hava
already 1 en ;ttiti ceJ to appoint ex'.ta
policemer The matter was re erred In the
Police Co unlasionen, bnl zs yet no officers
have been apnoiatcii. The property-owntra
say that i the police department desire it
they will !urt,ish the necessary assistance.
They pro :>6e further, if they caunot be pro-
tfcted, t at the ci'.y thall bo compelled tJ
pay the 6 mage 3if cny are sustained tiiis
year.

Metro: olitan Th.atki:.
—

Tht engage-
ment for two -.rcoks r.i liic-Calsfonla Theater
Compa::j'f commencing Monday Dext with a
New Ye*n^tinee, i^unnouorod this mcrn-
iajr. McnJ.y aftcmccn "Ihe Banker's
Daughter

"
willbjpresented ; Mjnd&y &nlToaßda; evenins

"
Tee Ligbti o' Loadon ;"

V/edae-d.iy &rd Tannday evanings, "My
Qeraldiae. ]^vi.:n/ tho e;;-zixea:ent

"
The

Gailsy Slavs," "Th« White Slave." aud"
Siberia," will be pri dnct-J. The pi.yjwill

illbs j.nton i!i3 (tags unntr the di:cc;ion of
Mcx Freeman odd bra. Teal, of the Califor-
nia Tneater. Ti;e Lox ofiioo willbe open on
t?a:urJay, when seats can ba secured Lr tne
teisou.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.
Mrs. Alico Eenunt, if liuccr, Uvisitin'- in "iVe-t

Oakland.
Mi=s Belle Tucker, of this city,is visiting friends

in Wist Ouk'.ani!.
Governor F. A. Tri'.ie,rf Arizona, is rlllUug his

fiiiiilvm Oakland dorlDflthe holidays.
iiiiß Clan Rove, oi Marysville, is s))«ndi:v theamur iiiSan Francisco w.th bcr tib.tr, Mrs. Jud^e

fftinnlnr
Hies Mary F. Biynton, of Yuna county, hai iu-t

rcturntd via the bouthera route from a six months'
sojourn litmiiiwpollia::d li.'htou.

Mi?a Lizzie Sinton, of San Francisco, will come to
Sacramento imrocuiat- ly after the holidays on a
visit to her friend, liiwSusie Kusscll.

Mrs It.Vr'. McMihon and dauirhter, of Illinois,
have bten upeiiding sonic months ia California as
the ;,-ueets of Dr.J. C. Caplcs, of Folsom.

Mrs. W. H. I'atton, wife of Superintendent Pit-
tOß, of the Union Consolidated, hus .-eturne Ito Vir-giniaCity to spend the ftulidujs. fcLe is accompa-
nied by tMfffaiuily.

Mrs. E. B. Crocker, Miss Amy Crocker and Mr.
and Mr«. Wri.-ht, of this city, will fro to tha Hand-
v.'iuh Ul^iiddMXtni'.tnth to be present ht the coro-
nattOM of Km. Kalakaua.

Mr. and Mrs. A N. Towne and Mr. and Mrs.
Stu-b3 are Uthe Wn.daor Hotel, at.d Mr. and Mr?.
Goodman are at Urn Buekin^haai, ll^w York. Tbey
willnot ietunimuoh before Jai.uary lith.

Arrivalsat Golden Eagle Hotel : Walttr Liidlaw,
Oakland ;lien. Smith, MorwiiI/ndlcy, city; Lenia
Chose, IIciicttcr, H. V.;M. Iic'base, Augusta, Me ;
11. UcFarland, Utica, N. V.; D. W. aiiear and wi'e,
Auburu :Mrs. William Jubr.t>ion, Ric'uland ;S. B.
Smith, tutor ciaity ;John Gaainle, Litton Springii
Cu!1l-^c ;Edward Swinford, i•..;;;-,\u25a0 ;Horatio Livir
more, baji >'ranci=co ;S. 1'". HiKchuun, New Jersey.

Arrivals at State Unite Hotel: Kalph Miles,
Ga t ; William Eundeeii, .'.km X.van, Francis
u'ilajv.. B> A.IIwell, C\»umne3; James Pciilull,
Gra.«s \'.d!ey ;Mif«MoQm MurjLy, Wa'rut Grove;
William I.JMUJ, 0.u:1c3 Lyor.B, Latrobt; \V. U.
Hiakson, Jickscn ;(T. F. iarr, Fljrcouth;I.R.
Ile^klcy, KrAtiklin;Hohert t.obirts. Woodland ;
J. W. Bodeubaiuir, Hij Vi.«ta ;J. 11. Fost.r, I'la-
cervil'o;Jo!in Giluiore, Klk 6rove; W. J. Mayer,
Charles U<k-, Ne-.vcibtle ;If. I>. Oakley, Hrtnmi;
H<-i.ry Wiie, Virginia City; Heruan liiton,James
Mch'jif,i-iwlira;Howard C rj,ban Pnaemea.

TRANSFERS OFREAL ESTATE.
Fkidat, Di-cmber 22.1582.

P'.cexber (t- Kstate of Mirria Jenkins, decoiieil,
to l>. E. Alexander— N'l.nheast qatrtac u( section 'j,
lemnlllp7 north, rsi (icast ; s ;,>, o.

Deceinhtr "J2— i> t. Ak'Xandtr to Margaret Jcnk-
ius - S om as |"| f|:

I>^cembcr 2i'— Mai^arec Jenkins, adtmniptratrix,
toJobs Jeiikiua— Nort'i«e»t quirtfr of sic'.iuu 10,
Uiwush:;* 7 north, r»nL'C (ie;ist; 640.

IfTiirahflf11 flhtffni VmoAx to J. F. Camp
—

X>rth :M feet 'jf south 110 (Mt or west three quir
tcrs.f lot b, block bm,,dfj by (,M,BifUb a:.d
Klntkstreets, city; grant.

Satlrpav, Kcccmber r~',, ItSJ.
November 10- E. i\ Bsnbon I" K. J. Upham

—
S*.mip ij;i,dSurv.y Koj.Mlanil Kit;il.

Datsssbac 13
—

William Ciiinmin^a to Henry
Kui-nia

—
I'ortiutl of stclion 7, tovMtsp 5 DOttb,

r*n^e B cast ;yr.iiit.
i.ijer 13

—
Willism Oimirin^rs to Henry

Kema—ll44-luO acres in PcaDkoa tuwuship ;

D McOrath to EliM»yo—
Lot 4,bi bln:k boumled by J, X, Elevcntli tod
Twelfth f.rei-t.", city; -"

M venaber 10—L. M. Cph»m to E. J. I'pham—
S«aap I»nd sn\ey No 844 (formerly No. 5^3),
Sirirnp L.nd Survey No. .'»>! :mJ northern ptlm
of S*arnp Lin1s jrvcyNo. 56j ;CL

t'. anW (o—Bttata of Cathiji-.e Horl, dec?a9e'i,
to Mary IIrl MiL(i.nmi:- Block of Uud bouudt.d
IvV,W, T*-t:ity-Hrsl and Twenty second SacMH,
cuy ;S^OBO.

TnmiT, Tlrccmber 2ti, 1552.
December IB Il»»» h. Wijiams to dwai L

WfWH Urn UwH i,mrter of sccti.n 10, towuthip 7
njrtli,rang* 8 c^*t:i,Tar.t

W IHtniT,December 27, 1552
Dooember 07- EiUarJ Y. tagiM to J. T. Carrki—

N' rt!ihilf ifsoutheast qanter of sect on 19 and
west h-»lf ciBmttbwfSl ipurttr section 20, township
UB • th, rause 7 east, UM Mm;$3,000.

Diivnjinr14-C:iar:es F bi-lman to Marcxrtt E.
Ouviar—KMtktctwait bill tut north half of
wi tqaartcrM •: \u25a0 > n( lot 7, bl.ick hounded by 1,J,
Fifthand sixth crct?, city;>..;/> 0.

VaoUl in I«.—Another Urge invoice of
fresh mackerel and while fisb, frozen in ice,
are due h*re next Friday ii-.ornicg by the
overlini express direct from tho East. Par-
lies 4hMb| any willia well to eend in their
ouifr ia time. V n -sill al*o find on our still
daily 000 .f the bt*tassortment of freah a&d
Hit water 6th that can be had in th;s State.
A'so cttmr. crab', shrimp*, lobster*, immtU
•;.iEi-urx.oysters in>hells. D.Deß<:rnardi
4 Co ,ECS and 310 X t reel.

*

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.
Ha. her and Dantcbter Drowaed In a t"i-

tcra—The Hnt N.iilvriioru Chinese
MUslOk'sry—Bomlelde InKrutacky De-
parture *fO»ear Wli Himand Lots
or Lite—Distress ia Iceland— Anniver-
sary ol the k'onse of Ilapskbarii— £le.

The greatest distress ci'uts in Djujel, Ire-
land.

The Emperor of Garmauy has recovered
his anal heaUh.

Ojcar Wilda eailed fr-m New York yes-
terdiy. A few friends paid good -by to Lim.

Jacob asd Wm, Rusk drowned themselves
yesterday in the canal &t Trtntoc. N. J,ta
eecapa arrest.

The Central Biireai of tv.f> Ita'ian S«n«te
reported utatiiaQousiy iv f-vor cf a ririi:-
ictntary oath Lili.

Chicago has become tha fifth largest port
of entry in tie cr.un'r.^, having panned Nbw
Orleans and Baltimcro.

The tliree oat rniUj of Douglas, Stuart !cFores*, iv Cedar Rapid?, I.j»a, have been
shut down, oats being too fcuh.

The French Government has introduced
iDto the Chambers a creo'it of 1,275,000
traces f.,r De Brazzi'* expeditfoo.

Oa Tuesday mpht Charlej Branch, a cc?ro,
wbo had riviehed and murdered a 'J year- old
girlnear Warner, Ark,was lynchsi.

Colonel Crawford, in LetvU county, Ker-
tncky, killed Pent. Lyots yesterday. Both
were drunk, and <[ larr^led over a gitL

The Socialist*! of CL;ca;o, in a rreeling
T'leadav n'g'ar, heard a 1-ug ad«!resi from
Herr Mo=t, who tpjke in a moderate vsin.

The .-ale of raoerved sea's for the Langtry
fDgitement at Havprly's, ia Chicajjo, began
yesterday. Abjui2oopeople were in lino all
day.

The pig-iron manufacturani of the United
S'at^H met in Pittsburj jeaterdoy af:i:ruoor,
and formed t, X_'.i ::i!Pritectivd AtsocU-
tion.

Th^ la'est alleged candidate f:r Uaitej
Sta'.ea Ser.aior a« David Davis1succ 'sfh' is
Jea c Spaiding, Collector of Custon-a in Chi-
cago.

Annie O'Briec, wh&t drawinf? wa'er. fell
into a cistern at Syrscu3?, N. V., and l:er
mother tried to reec"ua her. Both were
drowned.

Tho President yesterday nmimted Felipe
G">mfz to ba Poatmas:r.r o v. M'>atcr v, Cil:-
--f T:iia, and Chains W. WBUm £t Itvei-
side, Ca.ifornie.

ltuwUand the Popi havearrr.nse'J ft modus
rivmdi, one of the firet result? of which will
be tbit the Popo will reappoiut a Catholic
Bishop in Poland.

General Sherman dpuounces >\s an inten-
tir.ual fa!sahcod the statement in the New
York Sun that he h^s b»tn received into the
llomau Catholic Church,

The Sfcr tsry of the Interior Inrtmuti the
Sioux Couimisaion to negotiate wi'h the
Yaokton Sioux to op°n 4(^,000 acres of their
reservation north of Yaukton.

England has proposed to accredit ita diplo-
cja'ie reprefectative in the Vatican on the
same footic;? aa its representative InPiU3}ia.
The P»pe acquiesced in the proposition.

Ueports received from all parts of the
Austrian Empire shnw lhat tho iWOth an-
nivcrsarv of tbe House of HspsVr.rg 13

bcicK cslebratad. There is the greatest en-
HtamMßa

The Chirese Christian missionary, Kam
Siog, left New York for Cantor, via San
Franei'Ci, ytsterdar. Ha is the first native-
born Chinaman ever sent as a ini-biojiry
from here.

J. H.Haverly has c^mplet^l arrangements
with C^>li>r.el Maplcs-iu for hi< ci.tire Italian
cpjra company for a tcur of Havtr!y's West-
cm theaterK, ii.eluding Haver'y'3 Theater in
San Francisco.

A Wall-street pap'r Rays :Somo people
>c m t> think the Central Pacific people
iiavo K'>t control of the Pacific Mail, alo
that Gouli caused a raid on the Denver
and Rio Grande Tuesday.

The exchanges were only a little smaller
last week, ouUside ofNew Ycrk, then fur the
carreriuoading week of kst year, and larger
than for any third weak of the month ever
reported except on four occasions.

Chief Justice P»rk l.as decided thr.t tho
block ballots used by the Democrats in the
city elejtion &t New HayeD, Cocn., are il-
lfg%\ find void. T..is decision gives the cn-
tiia municipal government to the Kepubli-
can=.

John GruJewoh', a saloon-teep?r, has been
rrro^'.ci at Milwaukee for challonWc? Fr^d.
Ma'zi'ir, a busicefs ma", to 6;;ht a due!.
Gridewclii claims that his daughter v.»3ou'.-
rjped by Ma'zi'ir, wi-ich is denied by the
latter.

Th9boilerin B.Paynt'ij s^wj.illat B'ak
Riv.T Fdli?, WK, exploded fjtwdny, kill-
i'jfrTh-.maa Beuiorc, tho engireer, iaf.taotlv,
;.nd Fcaldics » w \u25a0nun. Three per* ins in a
neighboring hDUEe \ve:e badly iciured b7f-a^iueuls.

English k An«=[min'« warthonse, at X'r.c>r,
l!i,corit'iiuioi; 2,2uU bain of cotton and a
larfn kSMBM nf gijftno, v/ai Vu^psH e»i!y yfb-
terday morr.iDtr. Tas Rrocery tf Henry k
Sherwood w»r »'«o consumed. L•):*=,§110,CC0;
iayuranc--, $85,000.

The .Isparesß Pricca has ar.n-.nnced bin
faltention of takirj departure from Wa'hiof.-
ton on Friday next fjr Ssn Francisco dtrec*,
vie Cr.ic.co. <^rr,aiia and t'nc Union aid \u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0

*ral P«ciS« Riilronds. He hag a special c*r
for hinj3jlfr.:;d euite.

Tbe tc'ir? Ooverrorof te*l»x>f, the Tiihop
r.'.u other persons of rot-, ia a commnrjU's-

ion to tha London Time*, f>»y : NotwUfc-
rtat:ilir:i? the Urg>i donatiois rtceiveil, there
must bo qr^it ofatHM f>r w^i.t ot food in
Ice'and during the winter.

Representative ITolmar, who Ijs's the op-
position ia ths Hou?e against the P^cilic rsi!-
roa'lp, icgirda tha prospects of the Hlls for
io:fr-i jug lo tfce Gyvernrcent the unearned
i.ni BißUla to the Pacific railrjadj as not
Very fl.tterin; fcr the EtEßion.

Tbe main building of the Somerset Fiber
Company, at Faitfiold, Me., was bnrned ycf-
t'rday morning. The huce digeßter, heated
by the fli^"s exploded, throwi; c the ma-
n'.iirery ia all directioce. Jo!m Pooler was
kl«>d Hy a fallitg iron pipe. Loss, t").">,000 ;
icured.

A very pretty we Win? fook pUce yfs'er-
d*y at. Swar hurst (Xewpcrf, R. I.), on Wob-
ettr ttreet, the enmmer residencs of Mr?.
Auzns'.m Whiting, of New \"V-rk, whose
daughter, Miss Sarah Swan Whiting, nas
married to Oliver IlazirdPerry B?lmon% son
of August Belmcnt, of New York.

T! c Commi-tionerof Aftricnliur&'arevised
t »r.la s.r. iw4 the gnin production for the year
evAng D<>cea.re.- 1« as followa: C. r>\
1,G35,0C0,0D0 bn^hels ; wheat, 510,000. C00
bushels : oa'p, 470.000,000 bnabela : barley,
4,0 00,000 tn-,rj*!.<;rvr, 20,0011,000 bnshfli ;
(spring whea», 12,000,000. Tot*',?,«)..>, OO V
OCO bushels of grain.

So pr^at was the indignation among ths
whites cf Lynchbu g. Va., at tha arrival of
\u25a0' Ur.de Tom's Cabin

"
company and the five

blootlhcimrfs. wliich w<>re paraded about the
Btree'a, that it was believed impracticable t >
hav3 any p?rformacccs there, lhe company
wji geaerally frowned down in Son' hern
ciieg, and at P^iehmond 1 ai only trolve au-
ditors. Their pla/ was broken v;)at Norfolk
by puMio clami r.

SAN FRANCISCO ITEMS.

Four wheat vessel passed out Tuesday, and
t<vo more were cleared.

Tho Tax Collector Tuesday turned over to
the Tre^tarer the tern of 5151.090.

Poultry »nd pip thieves are verynumerous
at South San FranoLco, and many loasea are
daily reported.

Tbe savings banka of this city are mak-
ins UP their accounts for the temi-tnnual
dividends to depositors.

About $i3,G00 willbe piid out next week
to tho Dep.ity Supervisors <f E!ec'i;n who
were on duty iv thia State daring the las!
elrc'ion.

The Immigration Association of Califor-
nia reports tbe number of immigrants ar-
riving by the overland railroads for tho last
<veck at tV>3

Since the arriv.l of the fteancship Belgic
f.ooi t hin>, the Customs tfßcers bave poized
400 eil*i hEnikerchiefs. fouDd c^ccei-ei on
ihs veu<el, and a lot (fChinas^ clutlunj.

Bink Commissioners Firnu-n aad L;tch-
field have exsm;ae:l the acoiuats of the
Anglo-California Bank and roport it sol-
vent, its resources being i?7,701,539,701, 539 05.

While h^noling the CATgo of the steamer
Belgic at the Pjchic Mail dock Saturiay
'atternoon, Jjan Harley, a stevedore, was
caught between some freight boxes, aad
had both his legs brv.ken.

William Menie!, groce rym;n ft the OMMf
rf S!ockk;n strctl aa-i B:osdw»y, vm read-
ing a nior-ias paper t.bou: 2 o'clc'ci Tu^s.l-y
af?e"-no>p, when he Wi3 observed to fillon:
of htsahair nyon the stote flnr. ilei'nl
tsßOMdmtdj 1. A physic!*n had b?ea prc-
ec.i'iirg for him fur tha beiit diiessa.

J. C. Flood has this Christmas, as nsukl,
remembered various public charitable ingti-
tutiocs. His benefac ions amount to *6,-
--(.1)0, and are distributed ai follows: Pro-
testant Orphan Asylum, $1,000 ;Catholij
Orphiu Asylum, $1,000 ;Hebrew Orpha i
Asylum, Si,ooo ; Ladies' Protective anJ

IRelief Society, SI.OOO ;S»n R»fael Orphan
iBoys' Aiylnm, $1,000 ;Magdalen Anylnm,
$500 ;Boys' and Girls' Aid Society, #250 ;
California State Woman's Hospital,' $250.
Itia currently reported that Mayor-elect

Washington Butlctt willappoint John F.
Washington r.a Executive Clerk. Mr.
Wethingtou is a son of the UU B.F.
Wkshin^tjn, a diatioguished journalist of
tliisState, and has for severs! years been
connected withthe press of SanFrancuco.
It ii im'os'iole to get either nickels or

oimes fcip the Af»ist-:i t United States
rroiimi in(hia city. All the n'rtels are
m.de :,t ihe PaiiadelpLia Mint. The !i*tmin'.hi;-- report of ihe Treasurer Ehowed a
tu-pply {.{over SJCO.OOOin bsso metal coidp,
aud yet nono o»n be obtained at pitucr Phila-
delphia New Yo:k or WasbiogUn.

The body cf an vi.brown roan xrzs recov-
pr.<!Emu tba h-y offFort Point wharf a'-out
9 "'.1 c'< yeßtt'rday morainjj. The bory was
cl itheii i,iblus cioth pantaloons, white fltaotl
asdezaUrt, whiteovmMtt atd bor,t». J,'oth-
fatg Bu fontd ia the pockets of the clothiofrbn 1clay ripe- Toe body had probably
bf«a iv the water ab-nt two weeki.

Tho British bark Khokand, Captain
Crawford, which sailed March 20th from
Hull for this port, is now 278 days oat, and
it is feared that she has gone to tho bot-
tom. Meeting with severe weather a few
da1.8 out, ahe put into Liverpoolfor repairs,
B-ail-ng rjjvnJans 3d, beiDg now six and
one hal:' moaths upon tho second voyage.

The Biy View, Watsr Company has
bought cntsiderable land at Bay View, in-
cluding in their purchase the eld Bay
View race coure. It is the intention to
risk artesian wells ar>d supply water on a
lirze scale. Near the old jui(»c9' stand a
wi-11 has been sunk 154 feet and good wa-
tar baa been obtained. A second wellis
bctsg sunk a short distance off. Itis now
down forty-live feet, and a fair supply of a
good quality of water hax rewarded the la-
bors of tho c-.mp*ny. On the brow of K-
btieet hill the company has purchased a
number of lots, where they willdig a res-
ervoir, taking the wator from beiow )y
pump*. Itis the intention to supply B»y
View and South San Francifco and to ex-
tend mains towards the more thickly pop.
nlated portions of the city as Eoon aa the
b-uinejs will warrant.

SUPERIOR COURT.
Dni-AKTjiusT Two-McFarlan-d, Sad c.

Wbds»d*t, December S7, ISS2
Th« People vs. Ah Sinp, inforu.ntirin for petit

linear—Piraded siui'tv, ard sentenced to six
montbl in the Folscm State Prison.

The l*e>p!o vs. Ju!i:i ljro^vn,information for buy-
lan—I'lcLdoti suilty to burglary in the first rtMHiii.and sentenced to ten jeara in tlie Folsom Stats
Prison.

John Reynolds «E L. 3!. Lincoln— Plaintiff al-
lomd t.< .-.mend I'omiiiaint.

B. KaatH vs. M. Z*icker ct at—J. J. Trarback
appoistrd Liurdinn nd liu-m fur the minors.

K-tate of C. K. Oofgrove, deceased— Order con-
ftrmicg si'e of r^alestate.

Miry A.Why to vs. John A. Whvte—Dffiu!t ofdftffuda.it catered and cafe set for trial December
£!>th.

Florence Shepp?.rd vs. J. B Sheppard— Default of
dote da!!t entered ;ciuse tried and decree of divorce
enured.

Estate of li. E. Rustngs, deceased— Heirinir r.f
Baal aowmt and for distribution contiraued to Jan-
uary 8, l^j.

«-\u25a0 r,-o l'arket \u25a0s. A. P. Catlin— Demurrer con-
fessed ;tea days to answer.

Snovi.n yon be a sufferer from dyepepeip,
md i,n, mtilaria, or weakness, you can be
iu.\d by brown's IronBi'.ters.

Bkwaee of imitations in IJock and Rye.
Trademark file1 in this State and Nevada.
Ueo. W. Cheeky, sole sgent. *

THE DATLY RECORD-UXIOS.
TBFR^pAY DECkSBEK *8.188*

AIiTEHTISEMEKT MEHTIOM.

Metrop<litan Theater —Two week?, beginning
New Year m^titte.

Aonunl patv—Aristos Club.

For wle— 1-ir^e frame dwelling.

Y.jr.C. A. R«ms— Vrs. John Currii.
To rent— Scit of rooms.
Kotice—Patents.

Notice- I\n3lons.
MiTing—Odd r\li>w,'Mutual AMAssociation.
Mwttng—Cßßrt Sacramento, A. O.F.
Meeting— Ftiendship Council, O. C F.
Wantcil— Anhone3t man.
For sale

—
Twi Ayranire cjsts.

To let— Furnished rooms.
Social

—
Honcer annual.

Auction Tomorrow.
Bell£ Co.-C»rp£nter's tools, furniture, etc.

Custa&ss AdvertisEmer.'s
Slxrburn L Sn.itli— Lirgeassortment of furniture.
Mechanita' Sture— General News Item?.

MARRIED.
Tonryn, D.ce:T.btr 20—By Elder Jame3 Hummer,

J i<n C '.VilHimeoii to Ada O. Norris.
San Krmtcifco, Decea.bjr 23—Elwin Ber.ner to Alee

E. llai.icht.
San FrandfOß, recember 23— Louis Frietich to

M.lLT<ie Donahue.
S^n Praod co, December 2:S—Henry IT. Hamlin to

Lzzie h'ml iv.
SaT Francisco, December 21—Edwin McWortby to

X iza K. Robinson.
San Francisco, December 26 -Henry A. Mendcnhall

to DvinC'ark.
San Frimliuo, December 24— Philip H. Moiie to

rmma Uartuer.
San franctoco, December 25—Thomas Mulvany to

HtfMffsmith.
San l-'ranciwo, Deccmlier JI-Henry L. I'k-acc to

JJary A. Buowd3P.
Baa Fruuciso, December JO—James H. Qiiinn to

Alice Axccll.
San Fr.-.--Cisco, December 21—Julius Bcirr.er to Nel-
li' I>ICW.

San Fra:icisco, December 14—Herman Stelljes to
Anna B. Otto

San rr-aLcisco. D.cemhcr 21
—

Carl W. Calmblev to
M.ir_- Beik'mberjr.

fan Fra;i"iHco. Revwbai W—XfcOBMS Dunr.e to
Emma MoCurthy.

Baa PISJUiaeD, Decen-ber 2"i—Lachman Leibcck tj

KatlH P T'lasto!.
S:>n FtRSC'MO, Picmbtr 23

—
Chrfttian Eni'ebrtt-pen to Atnel;n G Lar-en.

Sa-i PnncVw, December a -Robert H Helms to
IJa Shaw.

San Fnmcisco, December 20— George W. ilcrritt to
May Fui'cke.

Ban Frav,c:sci, Dcjnombcr 24—Will F. Oidway to
Charli<t!e V. Hawkins.

Sin BraneiaM, Dcucmber 21—George F. Frcut to
Annie Wiiner.

8..U Fr.n .ifj•, December ?J— Carl Scaberj; to IlilJa
l'oulgon.

BORN.
D .Lvi!!f,Pcc-i.bi.j- J7— Wife of John Snaps™, a

eon.
Davipvil>,December 21— Wife of V.'m. liayden, a

dau^litt r.
Iwarlnr City, D.-cembor i7--\Vi'e of Thorn*9 Yatep,

a dai!^.>* \u25a0•-.
lone, l.'icc-iher 7—WiJ? ff A. D. Bonh. m, a fin.
Sii-rravllle, Di.ccj.ber l!i-\Vife of L. J. Stewart, a

davx&b r.. Dwkiblcr :\—Wife c f John T. Harriet n,
a s<:n.

a;cd.
Sacra'jiento, December 27

—
Flora, daughter ffT. 11.

LimiU-y,12y^ars,10 months and 6days.
(Friends and acquaintances arc recpcctfully Invited

to attend the funeral, which willtake place from
the residence c! her father, 1314 U street, to-
morrow (Friday ) af'.crnoon al2 o'clock]

Sicramcnto, Dccimber 2»— Moses Ward, anati\o of
Africa,ICO years.

[Friends and acquaintances are respectfully invite1
to attend the funeral, which willtake place from
the undertakicv.' rooms of A. J. Vcrmilya, this
afttrnoonat 2 o'clock.]

Sacrarr.nnto, December 27
—

Alice, youngest daugh-
ter of ChristUn and Adcle Ehinann, 1 year, 6
month* and i(idajs.

[Funeral notice hereafter. 1
Sacramento, December 27—Rarbnra, dau?ht;r of

John IIand I'ir;ai-.i Martin, a native ci C'ali-
fbrui.>, 13 jcars, 6 months end 10 days.

[Frier.dsand acquainUmces are respectfully invited
to attend the funeral, which will take place from
residence of parents, !e\entecnth Blrcit,between
SI and N, to-nn,rrow (F:iday) icorning at 10
o'clock.]

FOR SALS,
A Dairy Farm

Of 4"0 nrr«M. withsood Onflllnc. irarnr.u
a half stories hi^h ;a larj?e Barn, 40x112 ;small
Barn. 2i"x:o;it<kxlOrchard ;enull Viixyard;50
acrf3 a<>wn to Alfalfa and Itcd Clover ;can bj in-
trfa3"d to 1W acres ;plico is well timbtred. In-
cluded with place arc lyhead of Cuttle, 6 Hor.-ea
«:,d 3 Wagaaw, lot of Hogs, all Farming Tools,
Kay Presses, etc.

ALSO—

Good PJTa.k Route
In ill' t!i>nrlsliK,c loni of rivmoath,

which is bi a i:lyincreasing ;situated within one
mile and ahalf of l'l}i.i,-uih,Amador couuty.

WE WILL EXCHANGE

Some tm-v «?o»lr»Mr lor.ttnl ClljProperty
for a ranch of l,ouo acres or mure.

tTe utvr. a rrcrnASEK fob a tkact
OF 4 M'i- -•'»> * » t Al;1!".'(. !.»•>,.

For any information of the above apply to

SWEETSER & ALSIP,

INSURANCE AGENTS,

No. 1015 Fourth street,

LETWKkS J Am» X, SACVAJUST*

CHAY&ED DAILYFOR fe^OgANICS' STOaE.
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*

Weinstock &Lubin. -
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THURSDAY, DECEMBER 28, 1882.

HCRIiiISTi. TEMPESATVBE EVESTS OF THK BAT.

Tejjpkratcrb Yustekdat : l«w& a State. 1840.
Macauley died, 183'J.

Highest, r.3 _
Lowest, 36

~"

_ Sun R!«», 7;16 a. v.Texyeraxcrs Coeue3PO>i>isq Dat, 1S«1 : Snn Sete, 4.4s p. jh.
Moon Rieep, 9:if,pM

'

Highest CO M^onn Soothe 3:04 A
'

M
'

Lowtst. 47 Dny'sLenKth, 9h. 32^iin!

BOYS' KNEE PANTS, WiTH
PATCHE?, 88 cent-.

General News Items:
Men's Shaker Socks, 11 cents.

Match Safes, 8 cents.

Boys' Unlaundried Shirts, 67 cents.

Eye-glasses and Spectacles, 20 cents to
$6 50.

French Cashmeres (All-ivool),50 cents.

The
"

Weinstock" Perfumes, 25 and 50
cents.

Black Satin Brocade, 40 cents per yard.

Folding Magnifying Glasses, 50 cents.

Felt Skirts, with stamped buttons, 50 cents.

Children's Cloth Cloaks, for ages 4 to 8, $3.

Taper Matches, in tin match-box, 5 cents.

Huck Towels, $1per dozen.

School Shawls, 50 cents.

Nary Blue Blankets, nearly all wool, $5.

Measuring Tapes, 5 and 10 cents.

Men's Gossamer Rubber Coats, $2 75; Oil-
skin Coats, $1 10.

Ladies' and Misses' Gossamer Circulars.

Rogers' Silver-plated Knives, Spoons and
Forks.

Cross-barred Napkins (fringed), 50 cents.

Men's Solid Color Hose, 5 cents per pair.

Splendid value inColored Gros-grain Silks,
$1 50.

Tooth Brushes, 5 cents.

Zinc Packing Trunks, $2.

Men's Light Satin Tics, 40 cents.

Extra good quality Turkey Red Table
Damask, 50 cents.

The
"

Weinstock" Unbreakable Corsets,
$1 10.

Boys' Knee Pants, ivith patches, 95 cents.

Turkish Toicels, 12 1-2 cents.

French Cut Sateen Corsets, blue or black,
$1 75.

Window Shades, complete, 60 cents.

Splendid value in Youths' Hals, at $1.

Men 's Dark Colored Derby Hats, $1 50.

MECHANICS' STORE,
Nos. 400, 402, 404, 406, 408 X St., Sacramento.

MISOELLANSOUS.

UirOBTCI» AKD DEAI.FIU IN

AND LIQXJOT^S
Nbs. 1016 and 1018 Second street, between J and X, Sacrament.-?.

i^U^ WATOIMAKKBAKD JETTXLER, 3J« J ST., BET. SECOrT» and Tnißß <S^

» I Importer, Manufacturer, Whplen'e and Retail Dealer in every deacriit'on cl IV?

&o*.604, 60S anil 6>B X utreet. bet. Sixth and 'fKnlh, jwnnnT.t^. au7-s PK

NO. 411 X STREET, SACRAMENTO^
WHOLESALE AKD RETAIL DEALER IN"PAHLCR, BED AND DINISO- -'-'A

FTJRNITUEB and CARPETS
LATEST rATTEKXS CF LI\OIEIIIA\D OILIXOTHS. ALSO, A lABGE ASSmoan of hbhim. shades, « ohxm s>, etc.

trImmm request tho public lo cilland examine my large stock ofgoods before purchasing el»--»n«sre, A3 tney will find it to their aavantage.
Conntry Ordrrg Sol rltfd. and S«tl»rnrtlon Cnnraptfcd. 030-

Holiday Goocte at Half~PriceT"
Krto nir.ke a »arc thlnß or Hrlllns «he rrmainder or my Mock or HOIII»t¥<;O«DS THIS WBHI, Ihave B£»l CEI» InCES on many Mim- OXE-UAI.F A\D

MOKK. S*c Ibe J«n: (vimib:. which Ihave arranged, fr..ra M^ilcli fcIiEAV BIE-
«AI.>S CM BE HID.

GSORGE P. ALLMO>'D, WO. 806 J STREET.

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF CELLULOIDDRESSING CASES COLOGNE
~— -

Boulps, P,r:un.ery Wall Pockets for Hair Brushes and Combs ;'udor ?•*£,*• £**Cases, Ctlluk.:d aud Plwsu Hand mirrors, etc.,

AND PRICES THE LOWHST IN THE CITY A
'

5-
-jL-ajEVSCSI' 2O2S.XTCS- SrTCs3ts.^;, jj/i. W^,

rott'VKg te<th avd jKTgrrTq. [m^Spem]. ...sas-s mxvrn. I^^

JSI OTIG-Ei !
;

All Parties indelited. to the
firm of AOKERIAI ft CO., No.
629 J street., will please call at
once and settle their accounts, as
we will retire on or about
January 1, 1883.

All claims against the firm
willhe paid upon presentation

Ackerman & Co.
J

-T2TIJ.P. SLATER,HatteJSL*\u25a0\u25a0iihiJi.ii IIii..iliiiiwiiiiIiiiiwiiiin . iii nmL_ _,-I.^|Vi^V,

J.J.SpiekerIDRUGSJ"' s^^-s'"'5
'"'

fSiIWATCHE?, JEWELRy!F

SSLVEPWARS, ETG.JuAN'l) LOWEST PRICES, CAN BE FOUBS AT
.1, HY^^y,.Tit.. No. 5{1(; .I i-t-fff. t'sih

BEFORE PURCHASING HOLIDAY PRESENTS
IS THE

examineTellts stock i
Fresh from the Manufacturers, selected -with great care,

ASD

COMPLETE IN ALL RESPECTS!

£» DE» Ir3 CS XJ%. X.TP -X- s

Watches and Diamonds!
Largest smd Best Assorted Stock Ever Imported.

'

SAMUEL JELLY.
No. 422 J street, between Fourth and Fifth (south side), Sacramento.

IV'.J ;il i\
••

AMERICAf

Breech-Loading Shotguns,

Winchester Rifles,
Eunters' Supplies,

—
rOR^SALI BT

HUUTSNGT6N,

HOPKINS &00.,
BACS4JIFTTO l\a SA.I FSAXCISCO.

AGENTS FOR

CALIFORKIA AHDHAZLRD
Powder Companies

AMUSE THE YOUNG FOLKS

FT"KEP THEMINDACfIVK,AND BUYTHEMA

Puzzle Game, »;\u25a0«• cli;3Map,

BaildirigElock', Magic Lanterns,
Or ecme useful and instructive frame.

DALE & 00., 625 J street.

AHthe new shades juat arrived tt

DALE.&CO.'S
r.CO-Ulm

HnsnEß, nm. s*B and eto J mm;
a SacramMito, hMtaltekn the Wh<lo3-la

A^eacyof theCAUFO!;:- lACH4CKEK COMPANY
o< Sw Francisco. CRACKERS cold at lowest San
Franst'co pri<»9, with dlflercnco in time md freight
In faror of purchasers. ABo,FISHFJIS CHOICB
CytNyKOTtoys. »t Iow8»t market rate*. aq?2-3p^

RE^DIVG OF THE PAST, MMUM*!*
<m Future. -MRS. IC. ANDREWS,.ri»

tut; weilkiio.rn Clainrryant and Character
•*

Reader, gives infcnn»tion on b<«inets, molingslocki,

iranoes of chance, love, couruhip »ml marriage.
.S=\e!th \u25bat-e«t. betwetn O knd H, next door to
A. M. E. Chr.rch. d!6tt

TiltrebvTib«r <tal!Wi toeUIth-**£—,
"'

I«»T«Ti. «ol«>5
«i bouona lucr.gei.tnlly thron,h.«it tbt W»^ u> Ui« itcMOm
of lb« VAU.EV fKita for 4oj>iUioroosllly food pnotTtj.

Il«willm»:nuin th»»m'-.^t reyuutl™•» I-""!attached v- tl>»

lono. Th« mof el-tv \ «i«l j«rf*rtrr!ntlr.» l> not sr»«l«r
&~ijIhftt wbfeb ii<li»»«T*^ I' to«y ft

"J ''SO*- Adirw*
M. A. W^»\ 3SI J SL. Hna...ii.. C«U

dV*T»ln>

SCBfe BIGHT CAR-LOADS flafeC^^SJ^S^? or\r.n HHMIIREl«»toek. and Fonr rar-loali lo trrlvf9f^^^'1mi

COtLISTING OF FINE PA.iLOR AND BEDROOM SITS, 11 CREVT VAUKTT.SALSO
Single Pieces, Bedliry, , tc.

W. D. COMSTOCK, Cor. Fifth an iX streets.


